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If you nre considering Interior deccn-ntlon- s,

lot us tnlk Ihe mtittor over auu
you.

Jacobs & Fasold,
209 Washington Ave.

QUICKSILVER
a.M'i: and ntovir.Mii.r..

Payiiiff Dividends of 12
per annum, mul tlioro U nulllclciit oie OX HAN'IJ
(10,000,00u) to ranlliiue cllvIclcinU nt tlili into fur
Hie next llftccn cuii. own mid opeiulliis Smelter
22T torn cl.illyi llf llcllK

Those wishing to nuke a (ate unci protUnlilp In-

vestment lira lMrd stock will do wrll to write
hip for piojiieitii".

CHARLES D. SANDERSON
130 Wyoming1 Ave., Scranton, Pa.

J. P. COULT, D. D. S.
Surgeon Dentist.

11!) WYOMING AVENUK.
OVEIi THE GLOBE STORE.
Twenty years successful prac-

tice In this county.

City Notes. 1

nntiix xi:.r satl'iiiuy. iuq satuuiay 01- -

p.m lecltll- - for Lent will begin al Siint I.uki'',
Satuiil.iy, IVb. 22, mid lint toib.v.

CIIL'UCII SITl'Lll. Tlie Jjiliei of Hie l'cmi
Avenue Ji.iplM church will mtip one of llieir
templing Mippcn in tl.e church piilors TIiiiimI.i.v
cirninjr, I'eh. :;0, fiom 0 to K o'clock.

PlAfiltAAl roll l'ADKltl'.W.-K- I. Ilic ili.iKi.nn
for of lesened muIs-- for the l'.uleicvvski re-

cital opens at Powell's music-- Monil.iy
inoiiiiniT nest at fl a. in. Checks mil lie given
out at 7.SU a. in., .same iiioininir.

WINDOW criSTAIX AUI.AZII.-'I- he nl.um
tinned ill fiom llo 13, coiner of fifth avenue
and llioadw.iy, al J.'M o'clock .vclcrcl.ij- - .iflor-nooi- i,

vims Lauded by a window curtain becoming
iiaiilul in a house on Itailmail avenue, owned by
r..ldcinian Kelly. The firemen responded, but
their tervices weie, not needed, as the Haine-- ,

were easily ottiiiirui-hei- l.

.SUM'CIC UV AX ILVOIXi:. litl.iliu of l.
Ilaiu Ills;:-'- a foinier'icaldent of AW si Scranton,
leeched wotd jesleuli.v afternoon that lie vv.n
Miuc-- by an engine while at work in the Lenti.il
Itillioail of New Jcieey shops- at Ashley. Mr.
Iltgjfi was enjraRed as foreman at the' Aslilej
shops, and Is a mechanic. His lela-tii- s

ami mends' me hopeful thai bis injures will
not piove beiioiw.

III! MAD1! XO LXCill'TIO.V.-- In the cuiotadon
of II. l.'van AVillknm in yeteidaj'.s Tiiliune, with
refcicncc to Mr. I'emiiiiRtoii'iv accoinpanlmcnts,
the suWItiition nt "wlio" for "had," and the
omission of "ad," made it appear that the ac-
companiments were all placed to peifection with
the exception of the 'i:iiland Cycle." AVh.it was,
aid win that "with the ereptiem of the 'illlland

t.wlo' Mr. I'ennliiKtOn had no piacticc on any
of them (the accompaniments), .vet they weie
plajcd to peifection." '1 lie-- wold "exception"
lefcu Iherefoie to "practice" and not to "per-
fection."

Richards & Wiyth's Clearing Sale
of all heavy weight clotlihifr in Hie
greatest h.irgaln sale of tho year. Coine
in anil sen what a small sum will buy
In hlgh-srad- e clothing-- . I.achawnn-n- a

avenue.

$50. YoU

i

Foj the thlr.d, best poetic
1IICIU. . . i

jJoJEtlld foliftp best' poetic br

pcjnnouueisj iiuuq Hie daily

&

No. 12.

KIND

OP
KOSII RECKONED BY THE GRE-

GORIAN YEAR.

St. Mlclmel's Day Didn't Tall on

November 21 According to Dis-

trict Attorney Lewis' Calculations,
but the District Attorney Calcu-

lated
a
According to tho Julian

Calendar While Kosli Goes by the
Other Kind Street Car Striker
Convicted Other Court Notes.

The twelve (lays' difference In the
GreKOi-la- ami Julian calendars llg-ur-

prominently In the ilefcne of an
Important cape In criminal court yes-l- ot

day.
Mlko Ktish, a young Russian from

the province of Gallclii, in what Is
known as Red Russia, was on trial be-

fore Judge Kelly on the charge of
placing obstructions on the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western tracks with
Intent to wreck a train.

The principal witness for the piosocu-llo- n

was Frank Jones, a switchman,
testified that on Wednesday, November
if), 1U01, at midnight, he saw the

place something nu the track,
about ISO feet north of the West Lacka-
wanna avenue crossing. He hurried to
the spot and discovered- - several large
burrs or nuts on the rail. Kosh and
his companions had gone on their way,
but Jones succeeded In overtaking
them.

He caught Kosh by the arm with the
Intention of arresting him, but Kosli's
companions Intel efered nnd Jones lot
him go, with the Intention of having
him arrested later on u warrant. Af-

terwards Jones found more burrs and
a bolt on the track some distance far-

ther up. A passenger train passed by
live minutes later.

The next day, Jones says, he saw
Kosh pass by again and following
him learned that he woiked In the
Mt. Pleasant breaker. The next day,
in company with an olllcer, Jones
watched- for Kosh and when be came
along placed him under arrest.

ENTERED A DENIAL.
Kosh admitted he passed the point

In question on Monday at noon, but
he and the four men who were with
him denied that he placed anything
on the tracks. That he passed there
the next day was absolutely denied
by all five. The next day was St.
Michael's Day. they declared, and all
of them, being Greek Catholics, re-

frained f i om working and attended
church.

If this was true, it would go a great
ways towards discrediting Jones' iden-

tification of Kosh. District Attorney
Levis lecognlzed this fact and east
about for some way of contradicting it.
A Llthuaulnn prayer book, containing
a church calendar, was secured and
offered in evidence to show that St.
Michael's Day does not fall on Novem-
ber 21. The attorney for the dorense,
Joseph V. Gllroy, at this juncture
called attention to the fact that the
defendant and his companions are Gat-Iclan- s,

and members of the orthodox
Greek church which uses the Gregorian
calendar, and ns the prayer book of-

fered in evidence conformed to the
Julian calendar was not evidence.
The prosecution withdrew the offer.

Judge Kelly delivered a lengthy and
very carefully worded charge to the
jury because of the seriousness of the
offense. The maximum penalty Is u
line of $10,000 and ten years Imprison-
ment. The jury was one of the four
that were out at adjournment time.

JENNINGS ON TRIAL.
One of the street car strikers, James

Jennings, of the Seventh ward, was
committed before Judge Edwards o
committing assault and battery on
Harry McLaughlin, of Dunmore, who
had the temeiity to ride on a car to a
ball in St. John's hall, on Capouso ave-
nue, Clulstmas eve.

The prosecution presented the testi-
mony of McLaughlin and the two la-

dies who accompanied him, Miss Logan
and Miss Toohlll. They admitted they

been guilty of riding on the car.
When they entered tho dance hall, they
noticed they were being made the ob-

jects of some attention, and before
they had been theie long, they were
hissed and greeted with opprobrious
names, while demands were made In
loud tones they be put out.

McLaughlin and his ladles left the
hall. As they were going out they
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passed Jennings standing on tho porch.
He called them names nnd made
threats. A large crowd followed them
to the sldewnlk, Jeering and hissing.
Jennings, It Is alleged, was especially
aggressive along this Hue, so much so
that he made McLaughlin lose his po-

liteness. McLaughlin told Jennings he
would be pleased to meet him at any
place or time, he would deslgnnte, after
he had- escorted his lady friends home.
The crowd had been closing In gradual-
ly and by this time Ilia foremost ones
wove close upon McLaughlin. Some
one knocked off McLaughlin's hat. As
ho was stooping to pick It up, Jennings
hit him a blow In the eye. McLaugh-
lin got his Indies homo and then went
to Dr. O'Mtilley's office to have his eye
treated.

WAS FOUND GUILTY.
Jennings, his sister, and two other

witnesses swore Hint Jonnlnss was
dancing In a sttiare dance at the time
of the trouble, and never left the hall
for a moment while the trouble was on.
The jury was not long In finding a ver-

dict of glllltY.
Judge Wen nil Imposed a Hue of $..0

on Miss Cassimlro L'hlktewlez, of l'rlce-bur- g,

who was found guilty of striking
her sister, Mrs. Wlndyslnw Wnjua, on
the head with an umbrella. Tho jury,
lu reporting Us verdict, conveyed to the
judge n. rotiuesl that he be as lenient
as possible.

James Drool;, of South Scranton, who
has been in the penitentiary once and
the county jail lreuuently, for thiev-
ing, Avas convicted of stealing two
chickens from Mrs. Mary Drier, and
sentenced to six months In the county
jail by Judge Edwards. Ho pled guilty
of defrauding Mrs. Brier out of a board
bill and given thirty days for It,
the sentence to run concurrent Avlth the
other.

Drool; boarded at the Drier house for
some lime, but tjtilt without paying his
bill. A few weeks later, on the night
of December 10, 1901, ..Mrs. Drier and
her son heard a noise in the
back yard. The dog Avas barking and
some one av.is calling, "Keep quiet,
Prince; He down, Pi ince." They thought
they recognized Diock's voice, nnd,
opening the door, Mrs. Drier called out,
"James, what are you doing here?" At
this a man, Avlth a chicken under each
arm, darted down the path. Mrs. Drier
and the boy followed and shav that It
Avas Brock. She asked him Avhat he

doing Avitii the chickens. He
that he didn't intend to steal

them, that he was only bori owing
them. At that ho stepped on a box,
vaulted over the fenco and made off,
still retaining the chickens.

SAID HE WAS DRUNK.
Urock denied the charge and claimed

he Avas on a drunk lu Wllkes-Darr- e tho
night of December 10.

Attorneys W. W. Daylor and U. II.
Soper, avIio are btothers-in-liiA- as well
as brothers in the had u rather
unfraternal sort of a time in No. 3,

during the afternoon. Mr. Daylor Avas

for the prosecution, and Mr. Sopor for
tho defense, in a case lrom Denton, in
which W. Jesse Travis Avas charged
Avith the theft of two props from ids
neighbor, A. L. Stanton. Mr. Soper re-

ferred to Mr. Baylor as being a pro-
duct of Benton and In other ways at-

tempted to hold him up to ridicule, be-

sides characterizing his conduct of the
case as unpiofesslonal. Mr. Baylor, in
his address to the Jury, declared that
despite the fact that the counsel on the
other side was married to his sister, he
was constrained to say he was

Tho case Is one In Avhich the entlie
population of Benton is evincing a deep
Interest. The farmers there cut mine
pi ops, pile them along the road, and,
at their convenience, haul them to
Scranton. A number of the farmeis
had been missing props from their
piles, and they Aeio on the lookout for
the thief.

Mr. Stanton, James naught and Allle
Siscoe, neighbors of Travis, were sus-
picious that It Avas he who was steal-
ing the props, and when they learned
one day last November that he and his
son Aveie to start for Scranton at 2

o'clock the next morning, decided to
watch him.

Stanton secreted himself at a pile of
props near his home. Raught tool; a
station at another pile owned by Stnn-to- u

and located near tho school house.
Siscoe watched his own pile, farther
down the road.

TOOK PROP,
About 2 o'clock a. in., according to

the pioseeutlon's witnesses, Travis and
his son along Avlth a team nnd
tool: a prop from each pile. After they
had gone out of sight, Siscoe and
Raught followed In a light wagon,
caught up Avlth them at Waverly,
passed them out, and bccurod a war-
rant for their arrest from a North End
alderman. Tho warrant only charged
the offense of stealing lrom the Siscoe
pile. Raught did not care to take Jt
upon hlnibelf to havo Travis arrested
for stenling from .Stanton. An offer
Avas Hindu to show that Travis settled
with Siscoe by paying for tho prop and
the costs of the proceedings before tho
nldcruiau. This evidence, however, was
ruled out. It Avas-M- Baylor's alleged
continued references to tho Siscoe
prosecution that caused the tilt be-
tween lilm and Mr. Soner.

Tho defense was somewhat novel.
Travis admitted taking ouo prop from
Stanton, but averred that It was owed
to lilm, and that he tool; it Avlth the
permission of tho owner.

Ten months before, according to
Travis, he traded an old gun Avlth Stan-
ton for an old wngon. Tho lock of tho
gun was broken and Stanton enmo to
him to get one to replace it, Travis
had a gun lock he had no use for and
agreed to Jet Stanton havo It. Travis
didn't know Jiiht wlmt It wus worth
and didn't euro much, iinyhoAV, about
putting a pilco on It. Stanton Insisted
on paying something for It, and finally
Travis said, "Well, noma day or other
I'll take n prop." That was agreeable
lo Stanton, and so the bargain closed.
The next time ho Avns bound for Scran-
ton, ho btopped nt one of the Stanton
prop piles and helped himself to a prop.
This prop was that prop. Tho Jury aviis
out at adjourning time.

JURY WAS OUT.
The Jury in the cases In which George

Chlcuru and Shpou Hluerrlak, of Oly-phai- it.

prefer counter charges of us-su-

and battery, und tho cases lu
which Illneniul; charges Chlcura with

(UojitUiued on I'uiftj 1&

JURORS FOR

C0MMJMPLEAS
DRAWN TOR THE TERM BEGIN-

NING MARCH 17.

Tho Jury Commissioners nnd Shetiit
Sclmdt Yesterday Drew Sixty
Names from tho Wheel for Each of

tho Three Weeks of tho Torm.

Residents of Scranton Avo Vory

Numerous on tho List William F.
HnllBtead One of the Jurors for
the Second Week,

The following traverse Jutors for the
three weeks' term of common ulcus,
which begins Monday, Muroh 17, were
drawn yesterduy by tho Jury commis-
sioners und Sheriff Schudt:

Monday, March 17.
I'ltllip ltlnslnnd, nc-Mor- , Scranton.
1. (1, Scannm, nses?or, Sernnlon.
Thomas J, tlannon, fanner, Covington
1,. 1. Wolfe, cleik, Scr.iiilnii.
Chailci r. Ilonejngcr, clerk, Fcranlon.
l'atiick lloban, labour, b'cmiitoii.
Michael Shallow", mill hand, b'cranton,
0. I;. Crook, farmer, Scott,
tleorne I'owler, miller, L'aibondale.
W. A. Sanfoid, ngcut, Wiivctly.

I. .1. Cumming, wclglun.ittcr, AicbbalJ.
Adam Vounjr, caipcnler, Scranton.
Mai tin .1. (lannon, laborer, Scianton.
James Al, Xkhol, clerk, Cailiondale.
Mom's Williams, conductor, Sciauton.
William limit, miner, Fell.
Lewis A. Wilier, laborer, Scranton.
David .1. Williams, cleiBjman, l'cckville.
A. Ahisifiave, driiyslst, Hcranton.
William II, Judge, miner, Taj lor.
John 'fully, merchant, Scranton.

Milam Cluy, incithaut, Scranlon.
II. II. lli.uly, tic.t-uui- -, Stianloii.
Lewi II. Junes, laborer, Sciautou,
Allcliael Itellly, miner, Seiantou.
Foley llrlsrg, machinist, Caibondale.
M. J. Ilea ley, meiehant, Diiuiuorc.
1'ianl: II. Colvln, machinibt, Scranton.
William J. Place, pump runner, Sciaiiton.
Owen T. UjUIi, merchant, Scranton.
ltev. II. T. I'.vans, tleipjnian, Scianton.
Dai id Saunders, laboiei, Scianton.
diailes Iliondhead, asciil, AIoobIc. '
L'oni.ul Sc In coder, coutiactor, Scranton.
William AkClavc, Jr., nianuf.ieUuer, fcti iiilun.
John Laflcity, mill hand, Scranton.
Junes Mtirtiu, student, Caibondale.
William I). Mollis, miner, Scranton.
David Johnson, laborer, Scianton.
Frank T.uiell, cleik, .Scianton.
J. W. I.each, miller, South Abinglon.
John II. Owens, foienian, Scianton.
Chmles llronsoii, miller, Caibondale.
John J. McGorm.tclc, wcigluuabter, Olj pliant.
Hint Wester, fanner, ltoaiiug- lltook.
.T. (J. Xcvvtnaii, farmer, Hansom.
M. D. I.athrop, agent, Catbondile.
John 11. Flicstinc, mill hand, Scianton.
John Walker, machinist, Scianton.
l'leice llutlet, master mcchiule, Caibondale.
John I). Cai.vl, Mipciinlcudcut, Scianton.
Ttidsnn II. Welli, fanner, IJctiton.
David Koberlnou, cleik, Moosie.
I.e Grand Meide, blacksmith, Jenu.vn.
(,'iiailes euls, metrhant, Scranton.
I.avvienee Fowler, cleik, Dunmoie.
I!. A. Benedict, piintcr, Cailiondale.
Aaron flohUmllh, nieichant, Scianton.
(Irlffttli Jones, miner, Scianton.

Monday, March 24.
John Simpson, meichmt, Siiantnii.
1. 1". MoK.ugel, broker, Scranton.
Olmer Hoe, laboier, Olyphant.
Peter F. Finkler, fanner, Olenbiun.
llany It. fykes, builder, Scianton.
J. II. Sn.vder, fanner, lloaiinir llrook.
Michael (i.ill.iKhcr, lontiactor, AVinton.
Al. II. Sherman, caipcnler, Dillon.
Thomas AlcCouit, gentleman, Scianton.
( hniles AA Kiikpatiick, insuiance, Suaulon.
Afartiii J. Xcalon, liaitender, Scianton.
K. Sam l'lice, miner, Scrintou.
John It. McLean, baker, "cianton.
Tlie'nloio Wolf, civil emrineer, hciatilon.
II. F. Allller, mult i taker, Daleville.
Lhailes 11. Llundler, bookkeeper, S'crintnn. '

Thomas 11. Ikuictt, engineer, Dickson Lily.
Joseph Quinn, foicmau, Scianton.
Arthur Spencer, caipcnler, Dunnioie.
lilihad Hale, engineer, Scianton.
James Atc jlllam., cluk, .Sciaulon.
Tliomas AA'alsh, hotel, Aloosic.
Itufus J. Ftoier, civil crgineeA, Siiauton.
II. F. AVaulell, justice, Daleville.
J, K. Dremiaii, law sludcnt, Caibondale.
V.. I,. AValler, aichltcct, Scntnton.
Conrad Fiiiehau, jr., bookkeeper, Sciaiitoti. '

Patrick AA'iight, watchman, S"iantnn.
John A, Ilvans, driver, Taylor.
Samuel Ilinc--, oncnt, Scranton.
V.. II. Morse, holiler, Scianton.
llemy llimeliiglit. ti.ittied iiurM, Juui.vn.
Willi im A Phillips, miner, Scianton.
Frank I'. Uiuuu, lestautant, Caibondale.
l'atiick II. Ilaggeilj-- , tinner, Du'iinoic.
F. S. White, fanner, liieenfleld.
Charles Cinlir, agent, i'eckvllle.
J. F. l'.mi-li- , MipciiiiOcudenr, Scranton.
Philip Wancii, sah.'Miuii, Scianton.
l'cter Itonner, tailor, Scranton.
Win. F. IlalUtead, manager, Si i niton.
A. II. Shoplaud, gentleman, Sciaulon.
Alichiel Donohoe, coutiactor, Scranton.
Ileinaid O'lloin, janitor, Aiclib.ilci,
Oscai Stone, fanner, Chilli's (llcen.
llemy AVehlniau, faimer, Denton.
John '. Ciowhy, galeinan, Scianton.
Fdwaid Alcliulie, llienmn, Sciaulon.
J. II. Depew, faimel, Dilcville.
J.i'on.ud sinnloii, stum' mason, I'.eulon.
John J, Om u- -, laboier, Scianton,
John Afnftltt, gentleman, Diuuuoie.
Henry .1. Cur, lllnuilan, Scianton.
II. J. Hall, faimer, (llcuburii.
Aliciiael J, Alaekln, eiipeiluteudeui, Sciaulon.
JauieJ AW smltli, foreuiau, Feikvllle.
D. I', lliady, laimer, Jetteifoii.
V. T, Diiklnson, aueiit La I'liiine.
I', AV, lMwaids, foienian, Aladisoii.
Daniel AlcFarland, caipcnler, .Sciaulon.

Monday, March 31.
(!, ('. Cupentei, fanner, hcolr.
AVilllani f. Maloy, miner, Cuboudah.
John J, (ailiine, Kcullcmiu, Olyplianc.
AVilllani C. Cl.uk, (Midncr, Scranton.
Allcluiel Alctiiri-- , mill hand, SciauMi.
l'atiltk Laikiu, mliiei, Duuuioii'.
Tlieion At. Waul, fanner, Scotl.
Thomas F, Halt, miner, Scranton.
11. T, D.nls, insurance agent, Scranton.
Jhios Sivait, farmer, AladUon.
Willi nn J. Appleman, pajmnler, lluuop.
AVilllani V. Ogdcn, faiuici, .Vott.
Frank A. Sheau, ileik, scranton,
CIliiIm Zans, fanner, .Iclleioon.
Al. W. ('iiniinlnss, p., agent, Olj pliant.
Fdw-an- l Kelly, miner, Sciunliui.
James Mojd, iiiichlulst, Scianton.
James Wnlcu, inotoiiuan, Scianton.
F. 11, .Ionian, uudcitaker, Alinonki.
ltev. Hugh Davics, tleisjmun, Scianton.
John Allller, engineer, Sirantou,
J. F, Feci;, eiiperlntcndeiit, Scianton,
J, F. Lovclaiid, merchant, AIoecow.
Allcliael J, K'aiie, laboier, Scranton.
John r. Snjder, chief engineer, Scranton.
James Hopkins, fireman, Scranton.
II. F, Fan!, lontiaitor, Pecl.vllle.
James II. O'AIalley, paidner, Scranton.
AVilllani Knight, shoemaker, llenlon.
AVilllani A. Kelly, teacher, Aicliluld.
D. F, Matthews, fanner, Spiln:,' lliojk.
Oeoige lleikinan, fanner, Dalton.
Walter Urlggs, ljborer, Scianton.
William II. Sinllh, mason, Scianton.
W. S. Ilojd, jr., clerk, Scianton,
James J. Timlin, uudcitaker, Taj lor.
A. J. Casey, brewer, Scianton.
Iter. J. V. Afolfat, cleigjiiuu, Scranton.
J, 1), Stoikcr, iiieiilunt, Jeiinju.
llciijamlii Lewis, caipiuter, Fell,
II, II, Wcstlake, geiitlcinau, Scianton.
John 1). HjuIs, ialctinan, Scranton.
Proton lloblibon, mcclianlcal engineer, Scranton,
Janica J. O'AIalley, meicliant, Scranton.
P, J. Poland, student, Bcrauton.
Stephen Chappcll, meulunt, Sciautou.
Alaitlu Hold, pump runner, Sibley,
Samuel P. Mills, iniichant, Caibondale,
John l. Shcier, tctrctarj-- , Scranton,
AVilllani Jenkins, engineer, Jennvn. ,
Thonuj I'leeuiau, flic bo.d, Scianton.
AVilllani Ilubcr, superintendent, Diuiniore.
Penurd Kelly, Oliver, Dunmore.
AL P. Ackerly, fanner, Scott.
Thomas AVilllani, miner, Scranton.
ClirUtophvr lljtciiun, baibcr, Dallon,

0. S. Decker, farmer, Dallon.
Jacob llidetibaeti, buber, Scranton,
James II, Ilellly, luboter, Scranton.

RETURNED TO WORK.

Scranton Stove Works Moulders All
Went Back Yesterday,

All but two of tho seven I V liuinlilpva
employed at tho Hcranton Stove Avorks,
Avno on striKe on wednesdny last,
returned lo work yesterday morning
nnd tho plant was onorated ns nsiml
all day.

The dispute, which uroso over tho
hiring of several new nppi entices, has
boon rpfori-ri- l In t!ir Inlnf
appointed for the consideration of such
matters, pending tho decision of this
committee tho men will continue at
work ns formerly.

EXCEPTIONAL SUCCESS.

Achieved by tho Ponn Mutual Lifo
Insuranco Company During tho
Past Year.
A noteworthy example of what can

be nccompllseu' by careful nnd Intelli-
gent, business management Is afforded
by the Ponn Mutual Life Insurance
Company, tis set forth In Its llfty-four- th

annual report. Tho past year AVas tho
most successful In tho history of the
compuny, and tho Increase In the vol-
ume of business Is truly phenomenal.
The assets on January 1, 1002, were
3 18,979,021.1,1, being larger by $1,780,872.45
than those of the previous year. The
reserve fund nt 3,& and 4 per cent, lo

ro risks aviis Increased by
and hoav amounts to $42,181,C07.

During 1901 the premiums and annuities
received were $9,032,902.33, Interest re-
ceipts, etc., $2,330,231.09, dividends to
policy holders, $623,223.51, to which
should be added $392,730.12 alotted to
deferied dividend policies, making tho
total apportionment of surplus during
the year $1,017,933.90. Losses paid,$2,7C6.-281.2- 3,

matured endowment and annui-
ties, $9Il,07S,7o. There were issued 26,-2-

policies, Insuring $02,453,037, against
19,309 policies Insuring $32,232,810 in
1900. The total number of policies in
force is 99.0S3, Insuring $242,031,6G2.
Since the organization of the company
there has been paid to policy holders
the enormous sum of $G2,S27,323.74, a
fact which of Itself affords indisputable
evidence of tho company's financial
strength. The Penn Mutual Is now so
firmly established in public confidence
that It be Impossible to predict
that measure of success the future has
in store, but it is safe to assume that
It Avill be greater than eA-e- The busi-
ness in this state Is very large and this
is to a great extent due to Messrs
Bourne & Durham, general managers
for Northeastern and Central Pennsyl-
vania. The last year Avas by far the
most successful In the history of the
agency its Issue going considerably

the thiee million matk, and thus
bringing the firm In the front tank of
producers for the Penn Mutual. With
ofllcos and able representatives In
Scranton, Wilkes-Barr- e, Easton, Allen-tow- n,

Williamsport, Blnghamton, N.
Y., and in all the principal cities
throughout their teritory, ns avcII as an
effectlA-- e force in Philadelphia, their
success is easily understood, and to tho
cordial and earnest orforts
of its representatives and the supreme
excellence of tho company, Bourne and
Durham attribute the magnlflcient
business of the agency for 1901.

The company Is very efllciently repre-
sented In this city by George AValil,
district agent; S. J. Oi-on- Joseph
Speicher and P. A. Loubignac, special
agents, with ofllces In the Board of
Trade building, and-als- by P. P. Smith,
special agent with olllce In the Mears
building.
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I A China Store I
It Is a fascinating place to enter, especially if the China Store Is jS

g modorn and carrying a full and varied stock of aril- -
S cles which beauty lovers delight In. Turn which way yott will,
sjj thero Is always something here to delight and tho eye.
ajf Now it is a Beautiful China Dinner Set, again It Is something
5j rare In Bric-a-Bra- c, or it Is something Exquisite and Beauti- -

! i'ul In Cut Glass. In this Store Prices aro found right.
goods arrived It

3 fif V Millar & C.n

We Clean Sterilize Carpets and Rugs
Making them look and new and destroying moths.
Carpets scoured without injury to or texture

Scranton Bedding--

Lackawanna and Adanis

creams, IS cents lb.
35 cents lb.

y $

It.
5 S

2

S 5ooo yards of Fluffy Laces

'. Insertions, widths to match,
high grade goods, worth to 20c.

!S Special Price

Torchon Laces Insertions,
2 three hundred patterns, in all widths. All

choice and 12 goods. Special

S New Neck Ribbons, blight satin
!s stripes, beautiful shadings blue, pink,
!3s cardinal, 15c quality. Special
IB I lCCttit ! (IIIIKlt

S 20-Ce- nt Taffeta Ribbons, all new col- -
extra quality,

S Soecial Price

pleaso

always

HIMHMMMIMIIIM

So many new havo that looks like Christmas time.

and
fresh all

color

SEE3SJ

WHY IMOT BUY

The Styles Are Settled

The Hawes and Stetsons
have not arrived yet, but
the difference is so slight
that you can safely buy any

the other shapes now,
and have a stylish hat for
the season.

CONRAD5
305 Lacka. Ave.

Green Trading Stamps.

iawiM,iTOrramiyTaim

Chocolate per
Finest nut chocolates per
Cour&eu.

rsr.

6

inch goods, tntlmfi ei

Fine and
.all and sets

i2c
fS and over

jXc

of
nile and

am

of

3 S:
a Toilet Soap, value c a cake. Special t Ar &

: Prim ' t; Cn i niL- - is:

Ladies' and Children's Mittens 10c 2.
g Ladies' and Aisses Golf Gloves, red, Oc S
l3l Wf UtC Q Oy lMH IMMMII MlflttMlttl II t ?

X Ladies' Mercerized Black Satin Skirts,
5 two rows of plaiting or ruffling, $1,39 d! A A
Rvalue. Special Price pi.w

us Mears & Hagenl
3

415417 Lackawanna Ave. H

mmmmmmmmmt(ivmmfM)mmmm

34 Wjomlnt; Avonao g

Co., F AjJ!5g,sf r
Avenues. Both 'Phones
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Things
to fashion the spring shirt-
waist from.

Silk

1 Embroidered Tamise

(A neAv name for an old
xrienuj, ue iiucvuuui some- - Mj

sirlmf vpwth1i1Iti(s nims' vf.11- - K
inp;.

Wash Silks

Roman Stripes
Predominating.

Nothing" nicer for an after-
noon Avnist, and tho amount
of servico to be obtained
from these materials is un-
limited, as a little soap and
Avntev make them appear as
NEW.

Sicilliens

A neAv cloth, and oue that
will not become ordinnry,
as AAre purchased only one
pattern of each.

Meldrum, - j"'
Scott & Bri. 1

126 Wyoming Ave.
I iJSEZSi

NOWHERE ELSE ON EARTij
Can the Seeker After

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS
rind Such Hich EeAvard. i

CALIFORNIA

IS A WINTER PARADISE. ,

Best Beached Via j

"SUNSET LIMITED." t
(PALATIAL 110TKL OX. AVIIEELS.)

Leave New York Tuesdays, Thui3?

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO,,

R. I.' Smith, agent, 100 S. 3d.
Phimdelphla, Fa.


